MEMBERS OF THE SOUTHERN
STUDENT ORGANIZING COMMITTEE
(1964-1969)

Archie Allen, Joint University Council on Human Relations; Nashville
SNCC; SSOC staff
Phyllis Albritton, SSOC supporter, University of Virginia
Reber Boul, Attorney representing SSOC and SNCC, Nashville, TN
Harry Boyte, Liberal Action Committee, Duke University, Durham, NC
George Brosi, SSOC staff
Dorothy Burlage, Nashville SSOC; SNCC; SDS
Robb Burlage, Nashville SSOC; SDS
Vernon Burton, Furman University SSOC, Greenville, SC
Cathy Cade, Students for Integration, Tulane University, New Orleans
Bill Cozzens, University of Georgia SSOC
Janet Dewart Bell, Virginia Students Civil Rights Committee (VSCRC)
Tom Gardner, VSCRC, SSOC staff and chairman
Frank Goldsmith, Chair, Davidson College SSOC, North Carolina
Gene Guerrero, Georgia Students for Human Rights, Atlanta; SSOC staff
and chairman
Ed Hamlett, Jackson, TN, SNCC White Southern Student Project Staff;
SSOC Staff
Dan Harmeling, Student Group for Equal Rights, University of Florida
Bob Hayes, Lawrenceburg, TN, Nashville SSOC
Roger Hickey, VSCRC, SSOC staff
Harlon Joye, Atlanta SSOC, SDS staff
David Kotelchuck, Joint University Council on Human Relations, Nashville
SNCC
Ronda Kotelchuck, SSOC staff, Nashville, TN
Roy Money, Joint University Council on Human Relations; SSOC treasurer
David Nolan, VSCRC; SSOC staff
Nan Grogan Orrock, VSCRC; SSOC staff; Atlanta SNCC
Bob Potter, Bowling Green, KY, Western Kentucky State College SSOC
Howard Romaine, VSCRC, SSOC staff and chairman
Bruce Smith, VSCRC, Virginia SSOC staff
Sue Thrasher, Joint University Council on Human Relations; Nashville
SNCC; SSOC staff
Jim Williams, University of Louisville Students for Social Action; SSOC;
SDS
Steve Wise, VSCRC, SSOC chairman
James Zarichny, SSOC supporter, NYC
Bob Zellner, SNCC staff